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Dear Parents
We have reached the end of our first week proper and normal routines are taking shape. We will send the homework
overview home on Monday – but our main theme is read, read, read and practice with our maths links (log-ons are in the
process of being set and checked).
Clubs
Clubs lists and letters are being distributed from school and our outside providers. MSP
requests an online sign-up and Mr Burgess will request bookings via a booking form returned
to the office with payment. Also, Before and After School Club is now open for booking
every day – please complete the slips in the foyer or available online. Please book in
advance as the clubs are now regularly meeting their maximum attendance level.
Student Update Forms
You will have received an update form today in your child(ren)’s book bag for return by Monday 16th September. The
details listed here are incredibly important to confirm especially if:
o contact numbers have changed
o emergency contacts have altered
o military service has begun or ceased
o entitlements have been awarded or changed
o medical circumstances are known or ceased
Please ensure they are returned after the weekend so that we can update our system and records. Our electronic system does
not allow additional questions that match with our admissions form – please note if you have particular friends or family that
may typically collect your child(ren) so we can uphold our safeguarding responsibilities.
From your responses to this form, we may write to you once again to complete details for any particular health care needs so
that we can ensure that action and treatment is in line with your doctor’s advice.
Annual Consent for Trips and Visits
The Annual Consent Form for Trips and Visits has also been sent home, we would be grateful if these
could be returned as soon as possible too please. This allows us to reduce the forms and paperwork
throughout the year, with our newsletter and/or Dojo keeping you abreast of any arrangements.
Scholastic Book Club
Book Club leaflets have been sent out with your child tonight, if you would like to place an order
from the Christmas Scholastic Book club leaflet, please order online @
http://schools.scholastic.co.uk/eagle by Friday 27th September or hand your orders into the office
with cash or cheque made payable to Eagle School Fund. If you would like your order saving for
collection from the office, just let Mrs McCutcheon know.
Kind regards, Hayley Adams

